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Rewivctl I3 Mwqch I~BI; ravixctl vcrriolr received 25 March I991 
Prc~zin D2 lurm~ the wrtsr-filled pare walili the LIUICP mcmhrune of Pscurlrta~crrtnx rwngbtrrrrr uml wllrrw~ Ihc pcnctrrrtian of imipnetn. WC claned 
the protein B2 @a~ by the anribtldy rcrccnintg lcchniqur, When rhs imipncm-rcrirtrnt mutant lacking protein D2 h~~btwcd the plexnrid wirh rhc 
elnnzd pa gone, the mwnt ovrrprodtrced pratcin C32 in the ouw nrcmhrunc, Thclr trunrformunrr cxhibitrd fully-rrxtortid intipncm ruscrpribitity. 
The results prove unequivwlly that protein B2 farms, rhc imipncm~prmcabk pore in ltw P, rrrrrrglrma ewtcr nwmbrrrnc. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 2.3. 6)rhcr rect~niqctes 
The spantnnenus D3dcfwtivc. derivtitivcr el dlrrrin PA02003 we 
Pseudcmottas aerrcginasa is a major ngcnr of 
~clccted for imlpcncm rcsistnn& &it 3,13 r&/ml. The OUICF mcnbranc 
nosocomial infections. The organism is highly resistant 
pretcin was nnnlyrcd by SUS.polyaerylonridc @cl olccrrapharcria BP 
cording to the method in [l2]. MC of rhc antibiotic was dctcrmined 
to many structurally unrelated antibiotics that is most by the l-fold sgrr dilution method using Mueller HIntan hlediun~. 
likely due to the production of antibiotic-modifying en- (Difco). Protein w.s qusnrificd by the mcrhad of Lowry cl .?I. 1131, 
ayme(s) and the presence of a tight diffusion barrier 
Outer membrane was purified according to the proceduredescribed in 
[ 1,2]. Caulcott et al. and ourselves have reported rbat 
[Id]. The diffusion rates of ribosc and imipencm WCPC daermincd by 
the lipbsome swelling method [IS], Gold ftnining WIT carried out 
rhe tight diffusion barrier is attributable to the presence foliowiny rhr manufacturer’s nranusl (Jansscn). 
pf only small outer membrane pores [3,4]. Alternative- 
ly, the prcscnCe of the inefficient large pore was 
reported [5,6]. Imipenem is a low Mr carbnpcnem hav- 3. RESULTS 
ing potent arrtipseudomonal ctivity. The efficient 3 . I. SpecCficity qf cud-D2 IgG 
permeability of imipenem through the D2 pore has been Rabbit an&D2 was purified by a DZ-coupleh 
demonstrated [7,8]. Therefore most imipenem-resistant Sepharose 4B column, When whole cell lysate of strain 
clinical isolates lack D2 [9]. To ascertain the role of D2 PA01 was analyzed by the Western blotting technique 
in imipenem diffusion, we cloned the gene coding for and visualized with the anti-D2 IgG, only D2 band ‘was 
D2 and expressed it in an imipenem-resistant seen (Fig, 1). Whole cell lysate of E. coii XLl-BLUE 
D2-defective host. showed no detectable D2 band (Fig. 1). 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 3.2. Jnmuno~ogical screening and construction of the fusion plastnid 
2.1. Bacreriol slrains and culture cwndiriorls 
P. uerugirmsu P&.01, PA02003 (argH32, recA2, PP-), and E. co/i 
DNA was isolated from strain PA01 as in [lri] and 
XLI-BLUE (Stratagcnc) were used. pKT240 is a broad-spectrum vec- 
partially digested with Suu3AI. DNA fragments of 3-10 
tor with ABPC’ and KM’ markers, L-broth containing 10 g of tryp- kb were ligated to pBluescript II SK( ‘t ) (Stratagene) 
tone, 5 g of yeast extract and 5 e of NaCl per liter was generally used. digested with BarnHI. E. co& XLl-BLUE was 
22, DNA~techrkpes 
transfected with @Huescript II SK(+) and transfer: 
Most recombinant DNA techniques used were described in [lo]. P. mants were grown on L-agar containing 50 pglml of 
uerug/nosa was transfected with the fusion plasmid as in [Ill. CBPC. We screened about 5800 clones with the rabbit 
anti-D2 IgG [IO,171 and. obtained seven DZ-positive 
Correspondewe uddress: H. Yoneyama, Department of Ceilular In- clones. A recombinant plasmid with a 4.5 kb insert 
formation Sciences, Tokai University, School of Medicine, Isehara (pTNQO1) was digested with BumHI and ligated to a 
259.11, Japan. Fax: (81) (463) 962892, plasmid pKT240 (ABPC’, KM? treated with BrrmMI 
Abbreviations: D2, protein D2; CBPC, carberlicillin; ABPC, am- and alkaline phosphatase. E coli harboring the fusion 
pioillin; KM, kanamycin; MIC, minimum inhibitory concentration plasmid was screened on L-plates containing 12.5 yg/ml 
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Fig, I. U’es~n ble~ing annlysia of D2. Samples \vcte subjecrd (0 Fig, 2, Elccrrophoretic analysis of the outer membrane proteins. 
SDS-polyacrylumidc gel (IOVo) elecrrophoreris, Protein was blotted Io Purified Outer membrane (IS J#& prorcin) was suhjectcd to SDS- 
polyvinylidcne difluoridc membrane (Milliporc) at 300 mA for 30 polyacrylnmidc gel (10%) clectrophorcsis, Lane I, strain PA62003; 
min, Lanes t through 4 were stainsd wilh Ihr anri-D2 IgG. Lanes S lane 2, TNP03i: Inne 3, TNP033; lane 4, TNP035; lane 5 TNPO38; 
through 8 wcrc visualized with gold slnin. Lane I and 5, purified I)2 lane 6, TNPOJO. An arrowhead reprcscnrc prolcin D2. 
(70 ng); lane 2 and 6, strain PA01 outer membrane (I /rg protein); 
lane 3 and 7, whole cell lysatc of strain PA01 (IOirg protein); lane 4 
and 8, whole cell lysate of E. coli XLI-BLUE (10 pg protein), An was transfected with pTNOO3 and MICs of the transfor- 
arrowhead represents proleirl D2. mants to antibiotics were determined. Strain PA02003 
and strain TNP033 (harboring uncloned fusion vector 
pTN002) showed low IvIICs to imipenem, 0.78 &ml 
KM. The E, coli transformants harboring the recombi- (Table I). The DZ-defective strains TNP031 and 
nant plasmid (pTN003) expressed a full-sized D2 as TNP035 (the strain harboring the uncloned plasmid, 
judged by the Western blotting analysis of whole cell pTNOO2) showed high MICs to imipenem, 12.5 c(g/ml 
lysate (data not shown), indicating that there was no (Table I). TNP037 through TNP041 were the 
BarnHI site in the D2 gene. derivatives of TNP031 harboring the plasmid carrying 
the cloned D2 gene (pTN003), All these strains ex- 
3.3. Antibiotic susceptibility hibited restored susceptibility to imipenem to the level 
To determine the physiological role of the plasmid- of PA02003 (Table I). These results unequivocally 
encoded D2, the DZdefective P, aeruginosa TNP031 demonstrate that D2 forms the diffusion pore through 
Table I 
MICs of antibiotics against the strains used 
Strain6 Relevant property MI0 of antibiotics kg/ml) 
D2 DZ-gene IPM CER CEZ CAZ GM OFLX CP TC 
PA02003 + chromosome 0.78 >800 >800 la56 1.56 0.2 SO 12.5 
TNP03 I 12.5 > 800 >800 1.56 3.13 0.39 SO 12,s 
TNP033 + chromosome 0.78 5 800 >800 1.56 3.13 0.39 25 12.5 
TNP035 - 1205 > 800 r800 1.56 1.56 0.39 50 12.5 
TNP037 + pTN003 0,78 > 800 > 800 i,SG 3.13 0.39 25 12.5 
TNP038 + pTN003 0.78 > 800 > 800 1.56 I .56 0.39 25 12,s 
TNP039 -t- pTN003 0,78 > 800 > 800 1.56 1.56 0.39 25 12.9 
TNP040 + pTNOO3 0.78 > 800 > 800 1.56 I .56 0.39 25 12.5 
TNPO41 -I- pTN003 0,78 > 800 > 800 1.56 3.19 0.30 25 12.5 
About 5 x lo3 colony forming units of cells per S ~1 were inoculated into Mueller Hinton medium containin antibiotic and growth of the cells was 
scored after 18-20 h oi incubation at 37OC. The medium used for the preculture of strains TNP033 through TNP041 contained 200~~g/ml of
CBPC, since these strains harbored plasmid with ABPC’ marker. Abbreviations: IPM, imipenem; CER, cephaloridine; CEZ, cefazolin; CAZ, 
ceftazidime; GM, gentamicin; OFLX, ofloxacin; CP, chloramphenicol; TC, tetracycline. 
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TIM Ii tion al imipcncm /7,8J arid hsn~ irni~~n~~*r~%i$r~nt irv 
Pcrmcnbiihy af rltc Burcx mrmbrlrnr Ia rlboto and imiprnlem ffePrr~ln~u &xl la&a ua [3,9]. 
Srtrln* Hrlcvrnr prapcrry 
WE cbned he gpzne eneading. l32 aid rxpfww$ ic in 
R&rlw psmterlrili~y 
tke D2-dcfieient has (Fig 2). The D2 precdn exprcnred 
R? I)2qjkm fwW@ Imlpmm in the D2~drfWcnr host is identical to chramoramal~y 
P#WxW~ + ehfemtwmo 186 186 encoded E32 in acverr~ criteria (Fig, 2 and Tables t, XX). 
TMFQJI * 1oa.3 %7,5a 7$,3* 1.71 Most impartantly, the plnamid-encoded D2 was fune- 
l”WW * chromerome 9lf.r t Lx13 97.3$11,03 
“PNPBSJ - la&2 4 Ia13 GI%M,M 
rionally actlvc in chc diffusion of raeeharidc and im= 
TNP03EI * pTNotJ3 2Sb*0a~?,ll I%LQa$l.W 
I~w%I (Table 119). The imipenem surcsp?ibility sf the 
IPdPtMB + p‘WMI3 7a.9 ea;;ro 226.11+ 42.10 BZdefectivc mutant WBI fully rcsrared by cranaFeetion 
Protealipuxr?tsat acre rwanninrwd Ram I ptmal pharphglipld ol the glasmid carryillg the D2 gene (Table I), This is 
(pl~orphalid~lcl~crlin~~di~~~~lphcarpl~a~~, 9783 m lrr rarla) and N/ry the first cw to our knawlcdgc where the D2 gene was 
ar t)ut~t membrane prafdin in ~hc prrwenzc of 20 mM rtuchyerc and elened zx~d f’unctlsnally expressed in a D2-dcfeecivc muUs 
Ir rtrM MQPS, pi-L 7.2. The dirtwon rate. wa% tlawrmincd a% dcn&bed tfint. TIE only data we had difficulty in interpretinlg 
in Scrrlan 2 and wan rxprnudai rhc rrl#Wevaluc ba the rale In wrin 
PA020a3 uuw nremlwena. The vnluu are mean SW of S-6 
wcw the diffusian rates of ribese in the outer membrane 
hrdcpcndcnl arlrayr. 
from the imipenem+esistant strnins, TNPO3 1 and 
TNP035, were comparable with chat of PA02003. One 
poaaible interpretation isthat the contribution of D2 to 
which imipenem is permeable. MICs of ocher an- the diffusion of ribosc is relatively small compared with 
tibiaticn showed no detectable difference among the that of other porins as suggested earlier [IS], 
strains rested. 
Ack/tu\c~lrr~~~nrntf~; We nrc thankful to BP SW. Holloway of 
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To ascertain that the cloned gene encodes intact D2, 
a gifr of P. urncglnosa PA02003 nnd pKT240, rcapectively. Thanks 
m due (O M, Tsukamato of this University for his advice In rhc irn- 
we analyzed the outer membrane proteins of the strain munolouical wchniquc. This nudy was wpporred by grams from the 
harboring plasmid pTN003. An SDS-polyacrylamidc Ministry or Eduwion of Japan, and 0hynnx-1 Health Foundation 
gel elecrrophotetogram of the outer membranes of Inc. 
TNPO38 and TNPO4O showed overproduced protein 
corresponding to D2 (Fig, 2). The electrophoretic 
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